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Casey & Lowe  Archaeological Investigation 

710-722 George Street, Haymarket 

Animal bones from excavations at 710-722 George St., 
Haymarket, Sydney 

 
A total of 6847 fragments of bone (NISP) were analysed from 710-22 George St., Haymarket, 
Sydney, originating from three excavation areas – A, B, C.  The faunal assemblage from the site as a 
whole is dominated by rodent and fish bone, comprising 76% of the total identified elements.  
Mammals consist primarily of sheep, pig, cattle, and dog.  Two fragments of human bone, coupled 
with several rabbit and bird elements complete the assemblage (Table 1).  General comments are 
be made in this report about the assemblage as a whole, and individual areas in particular. 
 

Species Area A Area B Area C 
Cow 76 70 88 

Sheep 711 143 366 
Pig 45 10 9 

Bird (chicken, goose, unidentifiable) 49 5 22 
Rodent 1487 21 766 

Fish (snapper, mullet, flathead) 2440 18 490 
 

Dog 13 1 3 
Rabbit 2  2 
Human 2   

Unidentified mammal 5 lizard; 11  1 
Total NISP 4841 268 1738 

Table 1:  Species frequency by area. 
 
Inter-area results 

Area A  
The faunal assemblage from Area A is characterized by a high frequency of fish and rodent remains 
(81%), coupled with a high proportion of sheep (Table 1).  The assemblage is of particular interest 
for its high frequency of sheep foot bones and pig teeth – both low economic body parts with 
respect to nutritional value. In addition, just 25 bones bear evidence of butchery, the majority of 
which are cut and chop marks made by metal implements. This is in sharp contrast to Areas B and C, 
which have a much higher frequency of butchered bone.  The majority of the bone was recovered 
from five underfloor deposits, originating from the Woolpack Inn (Table 2). 
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Context No* Total fragments (NISP) Context No* Total fragments (NISP) 
7303 12 7350 6 
7312 3 7351 5 
7320 1 7353 7 
7321 16 7372 14 
7323 603 underfloor 7379 1 
7324 1476 underfloor 7392 6 
7326 1 7645 68 fill 
7327 8 7648 6 
7331 337 underfloor 7653 6 
7333 4 7654 15 
7335 451 underfloor 7655 2 
7337 1793underfloor   

Table 2:  Area A: Total NISP recovered from each context (*indicates further analysis of context). 
 
Sheep: Sheep foot bones comprise 35% of the identified sheep elements, the majority of which are 
phalanges (Tables 3, 4).  This unusually high frequency of phalanges comes primarily from two 
contexts in Area A: 7323 and 7324, both underfloor deposits, representing the same deposit 
(M.Casey, Context notes).  Sheep phalanges comprise nearly half of all identified sheep bone (Table 
4).  Given the paucity of butchery marks on many of the bones in Area A, such a high frequency of 
one element may suggest a socio-cultural preference for one particular animal part or use in a 
particular recipe.  The low nutritional value / inexpensive cost of phalanges might suggests a food 
preference of a lower socio-economic stratum.  Remaining sheep elements are comprised of small 
rib and vertebra fragments with limited forelimb elements (Table 4).  The majority of sheep bones 
come from underfloor deposits, contexts 7323,7324, 7331, 7335 and 7337 (Table 4).  
 

Major body part Sheep Pig Cow 
Cranial 50 / 7% 33 / 73% 2 / 3% 
Trunk 302 / 42% 0 31 / 41% 

Forelimb/hindlimb 99 / 14% 0 37 / 49% 
Foot 260 / 37% 12 / 27% 6 / 7% 

Total NISP / % 711 45 76 
Table 3:  Area A Body part frequency / major animal domesticates. 
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Body Portion Skeletal 
Element 

Context  
7323 

Context 
7324 

Context 
7331 

Context 
7335 

Context 
7337 

Cranial Mandible 1 / >1% 2 / 1% - - - 
Tooth 2 / 1% 1 >1% 2 / 3% - - 

Trunk 
 

Vertebra 56 / 37% 37 / 22% 21 / 28% 16 / 28% 47 / 49% 
Rib 22 / 14% 19 / 11% 22 / 29% 4 / 7% 24 / 25% 

Pelvis 3 / 2% 4 / 2% 3 / 4% 2 / 4% 2 / 2% 
Forelimb/hindlimb 

 
Humerus 1 >1% 1 >1% - - - 

Radius - 4 /2% - 3 / 5% - 
Ulna 1 / >1% 1 >1% - 1 / 2% - 

Femur 2 / 1% 2 >1% - 2 / 4% - 
Tibia 1 > 1% - - - 1 / 1% 

Scapula 1 >1% 1 >1% - - - 
Foot 

 
Metacarpal - - 1 /1% - - 
Metatarsal 1 3 /2% - - 1 / 1% 

Carpal/Tarsal 7 / 5% 6 / 4% 4 / 5% 4 / 7% 3 / 3% 
Astragalus - - 2 / 3% - 2 / 2% 
Calcaneus 2 /1% 2 /1% 1 / 1% - - 
Phalanx 53 / 35% 83 / 50% 19 / 25% 25 / 44% 16 /17% 

Total NISP  153 166 75 57 96 
Table 4:  Area A sheep skeletal element frequency / underfloor deposit. 
 
Pig: Evidence from pig remains may lend further weight to a socio-economic explanation for the 
element frequencies in Area A.  The majority of identified pig remains are teeth from a mix of older 
and young individuals (76 %) (Table 3).  As with the unusual pattern observed with respect to the 
high frequency of sheep feet, the majority of pig teeth also come from two contexts (7323, 7324) – 
an underfloor deposit. 
 
Cow: Cattle bones are uncommon, and when present, severely fragmented (Table 3).  There is no 
distinct patterning regarding cattle body parts, and they do not originate from one specific context, 
suggesting their limited presence may be accounted for by general refuse or very limited 
consumption.  The absence of butchery marks on cattle elements is also uncommon, and may 
further support this hypothesis. 
 
Fish: Fish remains comprise the largest percentage of recovered remains from Area A (Table 1).  The 
2440 remains are comprised largely of scales (58%), fin rays and vertebral fragments.  Identified fish 
include snapper, flathead and mullet.  Fish remains are evenly distributed amongst the five large 
underfloor deposits (7323, 7324, 7331, 7335, 7337). The high frequency of fish remains may not be 
an accurate reflection of actual frequencies, as some contexts were selectively sampled in the field, 
and scales are heavily fragmented due to their fragile nature, thereby artificially inflating element 
frequency.  The fish species are consistent with other contemporaneous assemblages in colonial 
Sydney, and a common local food source. 
 
Rodent: Rats and rodents account for a large proportion of the recovered bones in Area A – 31% 
(Table 1).  The highest frequency of rodent bones stems from the same five underfloor deposits as 
the fish remains (7323, 7324, 7331, 7335, 7337).  The large number of rodent bones is a frequency 
that would be expected in an establishment serving food and producing associated refuse, such as 
the Woolpack Inn.  Ninety percent of all bones in Area A with evidence for rodent gnawing come 
from the five main underfloor deposits, associated with the Inn, providing additional evidence for 
rodent activity in the Inn. 
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Area B 
A total of 268 bones were recovered from Area B from 26 contexts (Table 5).  Cattle, pig and sheep 
are represented by all major body parts, with most cattle bones bearing traces of butchery from a 
butcher’s saw.  In contrast to area A, there is a small quantity of fish and rodent bone.  The high 
frequency of butchered cattle remains, coupled with a general pattern of all major skeletal 
elements may represent a either refuse from a butcher’s shop or perhaps a market area (Table 6). 
 

Context No* Total fragments (NISP) Context No* Total fragments (NISP) 
7305 4 7457 6 
7316 4 7460 13 
7322 3 7472 2 
7332 4 7473 2 
7339 18 7483 4 
7387 1 7505 1 
7395 35 7509 3 
7397 10 7608 4 
7401 79 cesspit fill 7620 2 
7417 29 7632 11 
7434 6 7638 11 
7435 1 7640 8 
7452 3 7642 3 

Table 5:  Area B Total NISP recovered from each context (*indicates further analysis of context). 
 
The largest number of animal bones in Area B originated from context 7401 which represent cesspit 
fill.  The context is a mixture of cattle, sheep and pig bone with no distinct patterning.  Both the 
species present and skeletal element frequencies most closely resemble general food refuse. 
 

Major body part Sheep Pig Cow 
Cranial 22 1 1 
Trunk 70 2 51 

Forelimb/hindlimb 28 4 13 
Foot 23 3 5 

Total NISP / %    
Table 6:  Area B Body part frequency / major animal domesticates. 

 

Area C  
A total of 1738 bones were recovered from Area C.  While several times larger than Area B with 
respect to the quantity of recovered bone, the species frequencies from Area C closely mirror those 
recovered in Area B (Table 1).  The main difference between the two areas appears to be in the 
higher frequency of rodent and fish remains in Area C, stemming from context 7444 – an underfloor 
deposit (Table 7). 
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Context No* Total fragments (NISP) Context No* Total fragments (NISP) 
7569 33 7388 1 
7567 67 7393 10 

7568 fill 104 7519 7 
7567 fill 109 7534 1 

7459 9 7544 4 
7466 20 7444underfloor 1380 
7413 4   

Table 7:  Area C Total NISP recovered from each context. 
 
The skeletal elements recovered in Area C are also similar to those from Area B, once again 
suggesting them stem from similar activity areas (Tables 6, 8).  Sheep and cattle are represented by 
prime body parts – trunk and forelimb/hindlimb elements (Table 8). 
 

Major body part Sheep Pig Cow 
Cranial 77 4 5 
Trunk 141 0 72 

Forelimb/hindlimb 97 0 6 
Foot 50 2 5 

Total NISP / %    
Table 8:  Area C Body part frequency / major animal domesticates. 
 
Discussion  
 
Area A has a distinctly different pattern of both species and body part representation than Areas B 
and C.  The unusually high frequency of sheep feet and pig teeth are unique patterns, both in the 
George St. assemblage, and in comparison with other faunal assemblages in general in historical 
Sydney (cf. Darling Walk, Darling Harbour; Cumberland St., The Rocks; Carleton United Brewery, 
Broadway).  The apparent preference for particular body parts could be explained either by their 
relative inexpensiveness, or perhaps by their inclusion in particular recipes. There are several 
historical English and French recipes for sheep’s feet, and it is probable that the bones could 
represent the remains of a particular food dish.  A similar explanation may also hold for the high 
frequency of pig teeth, as there are several recipes for pig’s head.  A preference for particular 
recipes may be further supported by the contexts in which these patterns are found – 7323, 7324 – 
an underfloor deposit of the Woolpack Inn.  It is possible the Inn may have specialized in serving 
such dishes as food for a clientele of a lower socio-economic stratum.  The high frequency of fish 
and rodent bone recovered from the same contexts lends support to this suggestion.  
 
As Areas B and C are not readily distinguishable from one another, it is possible the animal bones 
represent deposits that originated from a similar use/function.  The high frequency of sawn bones 
suggests the remains originated from a butcher’s shop or market area.  Alternatively, if the deposits 
are also associated with domestic dwellings, both the animals present and the parts represented 
suggest they could be attributed to a socio-economic group that could afford the best cuts of meat 
from the best animals. 


